Adult
Outdoor
Bicycling
Mountain Bike Clinic for Women Ages16+
A course speci�ically for those who identify as female. Gain
con�idence, increase skill on the trail and ride with other
supportive women mountain bikers. Sign up for one or two
full days of off-road fun in Oakridge, an epicenter for
mountain biking in Oregon. Our Saturday trip will be a trailbased workshop to �inesse your technique, while Sunday
will put skills into practice on a full-day ride on the Alpine
Trail, one of the region’s �lagship single-track routes. A bus
will run to and from the River House Outdoor Center each
day. Bring water, a lunch and a well-maintained mountain
bike or try one of our demo bikes at no additional charge
thanks to a donation from the Julia Fudge family. Call at least
a week ahead if you need to borrow any gear, 541-682-5329.
Meet at River House Outdoor Center
Skills session
May 13
Sa
9a-5p
Alpine trail ride
May 14
Su
9a-5p
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541-682-5333

$105 #22474
$105 #22475

Canoeing
& Kayaking
Kayak Roll Sessions
with Instruction Ages 11+
Opportunities to work on your kayak rolling skills with
instructors. Price includes equipment – boat, skirt and
paddle. Bring your own nose plug if you need one. For more
information call 541-682-5329.
Meet at Echo Hollow Pool & Fitness Center
Jan 19
Th
8-10p
$40 #22491
Feb 16
Th
8-10p
$40 #22773
Mar 16
Th
8-10p
$40 #22774

Adult Outdoor
American Canoe Association
Instructor Week
Each spring and fall the River House Outdoor Center offers
an opportunity for paddlesports professionals and
enthusiasts to earn an internationally recognized instructor
certi�ication through the American Canoe Association. We
call this event ACA Week. A variety of certi�ication levels and
disciplines are available and are chosen based on
community needs. Current ACA instructors can recertify or
update during ACA Week. All participants must take the twoday ACA Paddlesports Theory Workshop and then choose
the three-day Discipline Speci�ic Workshop of their choosing.
River House Outdoor Center
Paddlesports Learning Workshop (required)
Apr 22-23
SaSu 9a-5p
$150 #22798
ACA Raft Instructor Certification Workshop
Apr 24-26
M-W 9a-5p
$300 #22480
ACA Swift Water Rescue Instructor Certification Workshop
Apr 28-30
F-Su 9a-5p
$300 #22481

Cross-Country
Skiing
Cross-Country Ski Tour
These ski tours are led by River House Outdoor Center staff
and are for those with previous cross-country ski experience.
Build your skills and experience new terrain. Destination
depends on snow conditions. Bus transportation is provided.
Skis can be rented from Berg’s Ski & Snowboard Shop
(541-683-1300). Bring your own winter clothing, food and
drink. A full itinerary will be provided at the pre-trip meeting.
Pretrip Jan 24
Trip
Jan 28

Tu
Sa

6-8p at the River House
8:30a-5:30p $90
#22465

Pretrip Feb 7
Trip
Feb 11

Tu
Sa

6-8p at the River House
8:30a-5:30p $90
#22816

Snowshoeing
Snowshoe Trips At River House
Stay �it this winter and learn snow travel skills on a
snowshoeing trip with River House Outdoor Center staff.
The destination depends on snow conditions. Bus
transportation is included. No previous snowshoe
experience is necessary, but you must be able to hike 3-5
miles on uneven terrain. Basic snowshoes are provided or
can be rented from Berg’s Ski & Snowboard Shop
(541-683-1300). Bring your own winter clothing, food and
drink. A full itinerary will be provided at the pre-trip
meeting.
Pretrip Feb 22
Trip
Feb 25

W
Sa

6-8p at the River House
8:30a-5:30p $90
#22468

Pretrip Mar 15
Trip
Mar 18

W
Sa

6-8p at the River House
8:30a-5:30p $90
#22822

Surfing &
Paddleboarding
Stand-Up Paddleboarding – Surfing
Sur�ing a stand-up paddleboard is an incredible way to have
fun, build endurance, increase balance and build techniques
that transfer to all other areas of stand-up paddleboarding.
The River House Outdoor Center offers a variety of program
options that utilize both river and ocean waves. We use a
proven curriculum to get you up and sur�ing a SUP.
Pretrip May 31 W
Trip
Jun 3
Sa

5:30-8:30p at the River House
7a-7p
$140
#22775
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Trainings

Pretrip Jan 11 W
5:30-7p at the River House
Trip
Jan 14-15SaSu 7a-7p
$200
#22470

Challenge Course Facilitator Training
Site speci�ic training for challenge course facilitation.
Participants will learn the professional and technical skills to
facilitate experiential education programs at the Spencer
Butte Challenge Course. For more information about
training dates and times, contact the challenge course
manager at 541-682-6324.
River House Outdoor Center
Low Course
Mar 31-Apr 2
F-Su 9a-5:30p
High Course
Apr 14-16
F-Su 9a-5:30p

$200 #22464
$200 #22814

Pretrip Feb 1
W
5:30-7pat the River House
Trip
Feb 4-5 SaSu 7a-7p
$200
#22823

Swiftwater Rescue Adult
Gain the skills and con�idence needed in swiftwater rescue
situations. This course is ideal for all river paddling
enthusiasts, �irst responders and river guides. Learn skills
ranging from hydrology, hazard avoidance and trip planning
to self-rescue, in-water rescues, rope rescue techniques and
rescue team management.
River House Outdoor Center
May 20-21
SaSu 9a-5p

$160 #22483

Avalanche Awareness

Wilderness First Responder,
Hybrid Ages 16+

This course is for anyone who enjoys traveling through the
snowy backcountry. We’ll cover backcountry gear including
beacons, shovels and probes, and tools used to identify and
avoid avalanche terrain, rescue skills, avalanche reports and
basic snow science. An introductory classroom session is
followed by two weekend trips to a local snow park. Bus
transportation is provided to and from the River House
Outdoor Center or you can meet the group at the snow park.
Participants are encouraged to use personal gear, but
snowshoes, beacons, shovels and probes are provided as
needed.

Our new hybrid format begins with three weeks of online
learning including readings, videos and quizzes. You will
spend 10 to 15 hours each week in the online portion and be
required to �inish assignments to progress. You will
complete your course with a �ive-day in-person program
focusing on skills and scenarios. These are the last �ive days
of the listed course dates. Upon completion, you will be able
to conduct a thorough physical exam, obtain a patient
history, assess vital signs, provide emergency care in the
wilderness and make crucial evacuation decisions. You’ll
learn both in the classroom and in outdoor settings
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Adult Outdoor
regardless of weather, so come prepared for wet, muddy,
cold or hot environments. Register at nols.edu/portal/wmi/
courses/20251 or call 866-831-9001.
Spencer Creek Grange, 86013 Lorane Highway
Mar 28-Apr 1
Tu-Sa 8a-5p
$800

Wilderness First Responder,
Hybrid Re-Certification Ages 16+
This hybrid format recerti�ication course blends online
learning with scenarios and skills emphasizing decisionmaking and curriculum updates. Online work allows you to
review the curriculum at your own pace and then focus on
the hands-on element during this two-day course. Once you
are registered, all online components must be completed
before the course. Includes CPR training and certi�ication.
For more information call 866-831-9001 or email
wilderness_medicine@nols.edu. Register at nols.edu/
portal/wmi/courses/20250 or call 866-831-9001.
River House Outdoor Center
Mar 25-26
SaSu 8a-5p

$355

Meet in the Checkermallow Access parking lot off Royal Avenue.
Apr 1
Sa
9-11a
$5 #22763

Walking
First Saturday Park Walks

2
Meadowlark Prairie ■
Walk the Fern Ridge bike path and learn about Willamette
Valley wet prairie, the species that live there and its
management.

All ages

Explore the ecology and management of Eugene’s beautiful
parks with Eugene Rec and Parks and Open Space staff.
These free, interpretive walks are themed to highlight the
diversity of parks in the City and showcase improvements
driven by the 30-year Parks and Rec System Plan and the
2018 Parks and Rec Bond and Levy passed by voters. Please
meet at the location listed in the walk description. Registration
is required. For more information call 541-682-6323.
2
Golden Gardens ■
Learn about northwestern pond turtles, habitat restoration
work and potential future park developments.

Meet at the kiosk near the corner of Jessen Drive and
Golden Gardens Street.
Feb 4
Sa
9-11a
$5 #22777
2
Whilamut Natural Area ■
Walk through the Whilamut Natural Area of Alton Baker
Park. Learn about the management of the park and visit
some of the Kalapuya Talking Stones.

Meet near the kiosk across the pedestrian bridge from
Autzen Stadium (off Leo Harris Parkway).
Mar 4
Sa
9-11a
$5 #22762

3 /■
4
Suzanne Arlie Park ■
Explore parts of the largest park in the Eugene park system.
Hear about future trail plans and past and future habitat
work.

Parking information will be emailed prior to the walk.
May 6
Sa
9-11a
$5 #22781

Activity Level Ratings
1 Little walking. OK for those with walkers, wheelLevel ■
chairs or walking difficulties.
2 Moderate walking. Similar to that at a shopping
Level ■
center or large museum.
3 Walking of 1-2 miles (1-1.5 hours), as on a walking
Level ■
tour of gardens or the zoo. May be steps or hills.
4 Walking of 3-6 miles on moderate trails. May be
Level ■
rough, hilly or at higher altitude. Access to medical help
may be limited.
5 Long hikes of 5+ miles. May be very rough, hilly or
Level ■
high altitude. Access to medical help may be limited.

Consult your physician before participating in any trips/
activities to be sure they are appropriate for you. Weather
and/or trail conditions may change unpredictably. These
levels are approximations only; your experience may vary.

Trip Policies
Fees include bus transportation, leadership and insurance,
unless noted otherwise. Meals and admission to venues
are not included in the fee unless noted otherwise in the
description. Every attempt is made to follow the itinerary;
if circumstances beyond our control do not allow that to
happen, no refunds will be given.
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